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At Y o t, * . 1 il,' i. %r o '

DO Il' NOW. 1id us to hogood aud happy. Littie eue,
IF ycou're toîd le do a thing, are y ou trying to be good aud happy ? If

And iii-ati to do itreally, 80, -ive your young hefrt ta Jesus, who
Neve-r 1(t i bc hy IIaIvei; said, "Suffer littie children to corne tinta

Do it fi il and frccly. nie," and he will help.

Wheu fath( r calbN thotigýi plea.sant bé, A YOUNG IDOLATOR.
L"ic p'ay )l nae pursuing, WE givo in this number a picture of a

Da. i i s ay, " lIl c inue when I le mission scenein india. Hereyousee alittie
Hlavet fbiisI .1 wvhat lIII doing.. boy being taught by his mother to pray to a

If yu ae tl-ita e.iii tw-, tone bull. The god Shiva is said te ride
And ycu re ol t ar n t, upen a bull, and, therefore, al the followers

1):i net tell d l t heg it.s of Shiva worship it. la not thia liko making
l'ni not iii- ie aou teachiier, a polit.e bow to ahorse, instead of the gentle-

I t»cou n ii a » mte.man upon ita back? 1 I ail parts of India
WVaqte inf) ninents uor your words Images of the bull are found. They are

lit ttdlîngi what you could, (Io ioften very large, more thau twenty feet
Soule ciir) Lua;te rsn long, and sometinies net more than balf anAlr dime he ou sol do. inch. Incense is burned befere theni;

îÎI'.fl CARY.flowers put uport their breasts ; garlauds
and strings of bells round their nEcks; and

TWO UESTONS.the people walk thrce times round thoni.
TWO UESTONS.Sont devont people consecrate bulle ta

,F\Tvi 1 %IAz eute tinte stepped juta a Shiva. These are stamped with a seal that
Sunda% -. Icol.tnud said te the scholars . 'I ail people respect, and turned loose.
have two qute.,tiotis to ask yen. The first They go in and out of the temples and
is soitnple timat ycit will su.ile, andwonder people's houses at pleasuro, help thern-
why 1 t,,k it, 1, thi. Fr- nd is notso easy. selves from the baskets of grain and other

First,"~~~~~~ ,ndh wnieeyu"tings in the open shops, no one daring to
Il I d (od"'rang, c it ail over tho interfere with teand gtse bold asto

school. hob dangereus.
':ad"couitilued he, Ilwhat did ho' Oxen are used for riding, drawing car-

rnakeyoiu for?" niages, common carte, plouglie, harrows, etc.,
That waq tint ,a easily answered. Ail as horses are iu Canada. But the followers

wele siuent. 1Preýýpntly a little Ilcherub,' of Shiva do not work thoir oxen on Manday.
but a few 3ears oli, qtcppod forward in thei This is their day of rcst.
gallerv, and. with alniost angelic tones,! Bat, oh, how sad to see people bowirng 1
eung out, , To ho good and happy il, down ta and worshipping as God a bull

Tha:. wiv; tho( koy.uoté God made us made of wood, or stone, or metal, or mud i
ta bc ap, and lie knowe that we cati Millions of children are now being tauglit 0

not bo happy tifless %e are god. Sa ho ta do this. But many of the n lumissioti- i

ary&schooleàltarnlthatI' an idol is ucthial
in this world, and there le no othor God
but one." Theee refuse ta bow down to tg
image, and many of their parents, who ane
pleased te hear what their children lem
in tha schooli, acknowledge that it is wrong
to worship idole.

TER LITTLE GIRL AND HER COPY,
A LITTIt girl went ta a writing school.

When sihe saw the copy sst before lier, &ho
8aid, Il I cati nover write like that." But
she took up ber peni, and put it timidly on
tho paper. Her baud trembled; asstopped,
atudied the copy, and bogan again. Icau
but try," 8ho saad; Ill'Il do the best I can."

She wrote haîf a page. Tho lotters wore
crooked. What more could b3 excepted
frova a iret effort ? The next scholar
8tretched acress the dask aud said, IlWhat
straggly things you mako!" Toats filled
the little girl's eye3. She feared ta bave the
teacher look at ber book. l'Ho wil ho
augry, aud scold me," sbo said to benoît

But when tbe teacher carne, ho looked
and srniled. IlI sea you are trying. my
little girl," he said kindly; "sud that is ai
I expect."

Sh to)k courage. A-ain and agiin se
etudied the beautiful copy. Thon she took
up lier peu and begau ta write. She wrote
very carefully, 'with the copy always boforo
her. Stili she was not satisfied. Tho letters
straggled bore, were crû wded there, aud soute
cf tbem, seerned to look every way. Sho
trembled when she heard the stop of the
teacher. IlI'm, afraid you'I' find fault with
me," 8he eaid; Ilmy lettera ara not fit te
ho on the samte page with the copy."

IlI do not find fault with you," said the
teachor, '«because yeni are' anly a beginnor.
Keep on trying. In this way, Yeu will do
botter every day, aud soan get ta ho a very
good writer."

IlThauk Yeu, sir," saîd the girl, and went
on trying ta imitate hor copy.

And this is the way we are ta try ta
ho like Jeas. He je aur copy. W. muet
try and make oui lives like bis. But when
we read about Jeaup, sud learn how holy,
and gaod, aud parfect ho was, we muet net
b. disconraged if we do net become lika
hm at once. We cannot becorno like him ini

a minute, or aday or a ear. But if we keep
)n trying, and ask God ta bolp us, we shall
'leara cf himt to be meok and lowly in
ioart;" and we shail becorne daily more
Lfd more like hlm.

'WIIY should we be timid abaut telling
mani who lias somte cf the Lord's maney

n bis pocket te shell eut a littie?1"


